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Abstract. Although the advantage of ultraviolet (UV) 
irradiation of titanium plates for the attachment of osteoblast 
is known, the details of the experimental conditions have not 
been described in previous literature.日々 establishedoptimal 
conditions of UV irradiation of titanium plate for the 
adhesion of mouse osteoblast MC3T3-El cells. The viable 
cell number was determined by MTT method. UV irradiation 
at two d1万erentwavelengths (253.7 and 365 nm) enhanced 
the cell attachment on titanium plate to comparable extents. 
The optimal UV exposure duration was 20 minutes and 
prolonged irradiation slightly reduced cell attachment. The 
attached cells proliferated during 24 hours，。ccompaniedby 
the enhanced consumption of extracellular glutamine and 
arginine. The present study supports the previous reports of 
the efficacy of UV irradiation, and this simple and rapid 
assay system may be applicable for the study of the 
interaction of osteoblast and UV-actiνated titanium plates. 
One of the most important oral reconstructions has b巴巴nthe 
use of d巴ntalimplants as treatment option since the 
pione巴ringwork by Branemark. The necessity of obtaining 
total osseoint巴grationof dental implants has been a challenge 
to physicians. Although the improvement of surface 
properties of titanium implants by chemicals has evolved in 
the era of implantology (1-6), realistic surface treatment of 
titanium has not yet been achieved (1). The st巴rilizationof 
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d巴ntalimplants plays an important rol巴inachieving the 
osseointegration of implants (7) and radiofrequency glow 
discharge or ultraviolet chamber irradiation yi巴ldsa clean 
surface of titanium (8, 9). The UV sterilization of titanium 
surfaces produces a thinner oxide layer more efficiently than 
does steam st巴rilization(autoclave treatment) (8, 10). 
Exposur巴oftitanium plate to UV irradiation reduces th巴
carbon concentration of titanium surface by photocatalysis, 
and increases oxygen. Th巴or巴tically,the oxyg巴nsurfaces ar巴
hydrophilic (both amphiphilic and oleophilic) (11), binding 
structural water and forming -OH and -02 groups in the 
outer lay巴r(12, 13). The surfac巴energyand hydrophilicity 
of implant surfac巴splay a decisiv巴 rolein its initial 
interaction with proteins and cells in bone (14-16). 
w巴 havenewly established an assay system for the 
inv巴stigationof the interaction between metal and cultured 
cells. Using this t巴chnique,we recently reported that contact 
with hydroxyapatite-coat巴d titanium plate significantly 
enhanced the proliferation of mouse ost巴oblasticMC3T3-El 
cells, based on the increased cell numb巴rand the enhanced 
consumption of amino acids, especially glutamine and 
arginin巴 mthe culture medium (2). Titanium surface 
roughness may afi巴ctgene expression (17) and osteoclastic 
differentiation (18). Rec巴ntly,surface treatm巴ntof titanium 
plates with UV has be巴nreported to significantly enhance 
the attachment of rat bone marrow-derived osteoblastic cells 
(19, 20), human mesenchymal stem cells (MS Cs) (21) and 
pluripotent mesenchymal precursor cell line C2CI2 (22). 
Although this information is巴xtremelyvaluable for th巴
clinical application of titanium plates, the details of the 
experimental conditions hav巴notbeen described so far. We 
report her巴 amore simpl巴 andreproducible method of 
activating the titanium plat巴forth巴 studyof int巴raction
between th巴cellsand metals, using 3-(4, 5-dimethyl-thiazol-
2-yl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) m巴thodand 
m巴asurementof amino acid consumption. 
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Materials and Methods 
Materials. The following chemicals and reagents were used: alpha 
mini mt』messential medium （α－MEM). Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s 
medium (DMEM) (GIBCO BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA) fetal 
bovine serum (FBS) (JRH Bioscience, Lenexa, KS, USA); Type I 
pure titanium (Ti) (99.5%) (Tokuriki, Melters, Tokyo, Japan); MTT 
(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA); trichloroacetic acid (TCA), 
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (Wako Pure Chem Co., Osaka, Japan); 
culture polystyrene dishes and plates (6, 24 and 96-well) (Becton 
Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). 
Sample preparation. The pure titanium sheet was used to prepare 
sample plates of 20×20x0.5 mm (n=lO). Samples were placed in 
epoxy resin and polished by an automatically rotated polisher 
(160-200 rpm; Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) with different types 
of surface finishing, #400, 800, 1000, 1500 and 2000 waterproof 
abrasive paper (Fuji Star, Sankyo, Rikagaku, Okegawa, Japan) 
and 0.05-1 μm diamond susp己nsion with a buffing cloth 
(Chemomet, Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). Samples were 
removed from epoxy resin and cleaned by ultrasonic rinsing with 
distilled water, 99.5% ethanol and 99.59もacetone(23, 24) for 10 
minutes (23-25) and then dried by blowing air. The titanium 
plates were divided into UV-irradiated (experimental) and non-
UV-irradiated (control) groups (n=5 each). All of the titanium 
plates were reused across experiments after re-polishing and 
stenlizat10n. 
Measurement of surface topography. The polished surface of s紅nples
was assessed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM: JSM-6360LV, 
JEOL, Tachikawa, Japan) at a magnification of 300-and 1000-fold. 
Roughness measurement was carried on each sample by surface 
roughness tester (Surfcom, Seimitsu, Tokyo, Japan). Roughness 
parameters were obtained from six profiles (5 mm length) of the 
plate (four from the periphery and two in the center of plate), and 
then expressed as an average value, according to ISO 4287:1997. The 
analyses of results were considered in order of Ra (the arithmetic 
mean of the departures of roughness profile from mean line) (6, 26) 
and Rmax (the vertical distance between the maximum peak to lowest 
valley within a single sample length) (6, 26). 
Sterilization and UV irradiation. All samples were pack巴din 
standard plastic pouches and sterilized using standard steam 
sterilization (autoclave treatment). For UV irradiation, samples were 
placed in a UV chamber and were exposed to 253.7 nm (52 
μW/cm2) or 365 nm (3.40 mW/cm2). The UV exposure duration 
was 5, 20, 40 minutes or l, 4 and 6 hours for 253.7 nm and 20 
minutes for 365 nm, respectively (9). 
Cell culture. MC3T3-El mouse cels from the calvaria of C57BL/6 
mice (27) were sub-cultured as adherent cells in α－MEM 
supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 100 units/ml penicillin 
G and 100 μg/ml streptomycin sulfate at 37・Cunder a humidified 5 
% C02 atmosphere (2). Cells were washed with phosphate-bu釘ered
saline without Ca2+ and Mg2+ (pH 7 .4)[PBS（ー）］ and detached by 0.25 
%甘ypsin-0.025% EDTA-2Na in PBS（ー）for each experiment. 
Assay for cell attachment and pro／びeration.Cells (0.8 ml of 2xl06 
cells/ml) were inoculated on each titanium plate. After incubation 
for 40 minutes at room temperature (25・C),each plate was washed 
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three times with PBS（ー） to remove unattached cells and the viable 
cel number of the attached cells was determined by MTT me山口d.
Aliquots of the cells were incubatαi for a further 24 hours at 3 7・C
in 5% C02 incubator, after the 40 minutes attachment before the 
MTI assay. In brief, attached cells on the plate were incubated for 
I hour with 0.2 mg/ml MTT in fresh DMEM with 10% FBS. We 
used DMEM plus 10% FBS as the incubation medium for MTT 
assay, since dissolving MTI reagent inα－MEM produced a bluish 
coloring that made it difficult to accurately determine the viable 
cells. The use of DMEM was only for MTT assay, and al other 
experiments were carried out with α－MEM with 10% FBS. The 
formazan formed during incubation was dissolved with 0.1 ml of 
DMSO, and the absorbance at 540 nm of the lysate was determined 
by using a microplate reader (Multiskan, Biochromatic, Labsystem, 
Osaka, Japan). 
Determination of free wηino acids. Culture supernatant (medium 
fraction) was mixed with an equal volume of 10% TCA and 
stood on ice for 30 minutes. After centrifugation for 5 minutes 
at 21,000×g, the deproteinized supernatant was collected and 
stored at -30・C.The supernatants (20 μI) were subjected to a 
JLC-500/V amino acid analyzer (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) and amino 
acids were detected using the ninhydrin reaction (28). The 
consumption of glutamine and arginine was determined by the 
difference of amino acid concentrations before and after 
incubation. 
Statistical analvsis. The mean values and standard deviations were 
calculated. The average value were compared by one-way ANOVA 
and Bonferroni-type multiple t-test. The value of statistical 
significance was set at the 0 .05 level. 
Results 
Sui：向ceroughness measurement. The mean value of Ra and 
Rmax of titanium plate samples were 0.20±0.08 μm and 
1.25±0.39 μm, respectively (Figur巴 lA). SEM images of 
polished plate surfaces showed that the titanium plat巴shad 
almost a flat surface, with some grooves, at magnifications 
of 300 and 1000 (Figure 1 B, C). 
Cell attachment and proliferation. UV irradiation of titanium 
plate at two different wavelengths (253 .7, 365 nm) enhanced 
the adhesion of MC3T3-E 1 cells to comparable ext巴nts
(Figure 2). UV irradiation significantly improved the cell 
attachment, compared to UV-untreated plates. The optimal 
UV-exposure duration was 20 minutes and prolonged 
irradiation slightly diminished the attachment. It should be 
noted that UV-treated plates had cell attachment ratios 
similar to or slightly higher than polystyren巴 plates
commonly utilized in tissue culture, although the differenc巴
b巴tweenthese was not statistically significant (Figure 3). 
When the attached cells were incubated for 24 hours, a much 
higher numb巴r of cells (refl巴cted by high value of 
absorbance at 540 nm) were obtained from each plat巴
compared with 40 min incubation, indicating th巴occu汀巴nce
of active prolif1巴rationon al plates. It should also be noted 
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Figure I . Sui：向cetopography of polished titanium plate. A: Parameter 
measurement from six profiles of 10 tita1i1m plate samples. Each point 
represents mean±S.D. B C: SEM images of the titanium plate suゆce
at 300-and 1000-fold mag11ij守cation.
that th巴cellnumbers from UV-treat巴dtitanium plates were 
much high巴rthan those from th巴unirradiatedplates and巴ven
polystyr巴ne plat巴s(Figure 4). During 24 hours, the 
consumption of glutamine and arginine in the cells attached 
to UV-irradiated plates was 16.9% [(485-415）×100/415] and 
32.7% [(73-55）×100/55] higher than that of the cells attached 
to th巴non-irradiatedplat巴s(Tab！巴I).
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Figure 2.ξ!feet of UV irradiation at different wavelength on cell 
attachment. Titanium plates wereι:posed for 20 minute to UV radiation 
at 253.7 and 365 nm. Cells were i11oc11/ated on wzirradiated titanium 
plates, UV-irradiated plates or polysηrene plates, and incubated for 40 
minutes. After washing three times with PBS(-) toremoνe the loosely 
bo1111d cells, the attached cells on the plates were incubated for 1 hour 
with MTT reagent to determine the relatiνe viable cell number. 
Irradiation of the plates by two different waνelengths of UV produced no 
statistically sign折cantdifferences. Each value represems the mean ± 
S.D. obtai11ed jトomfour determinations. Absorbance at 540 nm of 
control cells was 0.981-1.359. 
Table I. Amino acid consumption by MC3T3-El cells attached to UV-
treated or untreated (comrol) titanium plate. 
UV Gin 
Arg 
Control Gin 
Arg 
Concentration （凶if) Change 
0 h 24 h 
1488士32
469±6 
1457±60 
464±14 
1003±27 
396±15 
1042土68
409土23
(-485) 
（ー73)
(-415) 
(-55) 
Each value represents the mean±S.D. of 3-4 determinat10ns. 
Discussion 
The present study demonstrated that UV irradiation of titanium 
plates by short duration (20 minutes) exposure enhanced the 
attachment of MC3T3-El mouse osteoblastic cells to the 
tit飢 iumplates, as judged by the increased viable cel number 
recovered from the plates and enhanced consumption of 
glutamine加 d紅ginineby the attached cells (2). Since the 
method relies on c巴llularmetabolic activity, the present results 
may be much more reliabl巴thanthose of previous direct cell 
counting with SEM (19) or detachment by trypsin with 
vibrational force (29). W1巴haveconfirm巴dthat MC3T3-El cells 
were actually attached to the UV-irradiat巴dplates under SEM 
observation after fixation of th巴cellswith 2% glutaraldehyde 
in 0.1 M cacodylate buff1巴r(data not shown). How巴ver,th巴
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Figure 3. Effect of exposure duration of UV irradiarion on cell atrachment. Titanium plate川悦仰osedto UV (253 .7 nmげor5, 20, 40 minures, 
1, 4 or 6 hours. Cells were inoculared 011 these plates, or unirradiated riranium plates or polysηrene plates, and incubated for 40 minutes. Afrer 
washing three rimes wirh PBS(-), rhe relative number of atrached cells were derennined by MTT merhod. Each value represems the meanコ合S.D.
obtained介omfottr determinations. Absorbance at 540 nm of control cells was 0311-0.808. *p<0.05，帥p<0.01.
pres巴ntMTI m巴thodhas one pitfall in that the formazan was 
not complet巴lyrecovered by DMSO, suggesting that a minority 
of the cells stil r巴mainedon the plate. Since more cells seem 
to be unr巴coverablefrom白巴 UV-treat巴dplate, our data 
underestimate the actual number of cells present. To ov巴rcome
this problem, the measurement of amino acid consumption by 
actively proliferating cells may be a good choice for monitoring 
c巴llularactivity, since this can stil be monitored even when the 
cells ar巴 tightlybound to the plate. The present study is 
pr，巴liminary,and ther巴foremored巴tailedkinetics study (time 
course and irradiation dos巴r巴spons巴） of chang巴sin the viabl巴
cell number and cellular amino acid utilizing capability are 
necess釦-y.In order to apply the UV-irradiated plate clinically, it 
is also necessary to investigate whether MC3T3-El cells grown 
on the UV-irradiated titanium plate can differentiate into more 
mature cells upon treatment with appropriat巴 stimuli,
monitoring the expression of differentiation剖 sociatedgenes. 
The first report of photocatalysis exemplified by Ti02 
dates back to th巴1970s(30). Several studies have focused 
on antibacterial and sterilization effects of UV-irradiation 
(31, 32). Th巴 presentstudy furth巴rsubstantiates that UV 
irradiation of pure titanium plates improves the attachment 
of ost巴oblaststo the plate surface, achieved by as litle as 20 
minutes’exposure to UV. 
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Figure 4. Proliferation of cells attached to variotts types of plares during 
24 hours. Tiranium plares were exposed ro UV irradiarion at 253.7 nm 
for 20 minutes. Cells were inoculated on the plares, and incubared for 
40 minutes. Afrer washing wirh PBS(-), rhe artached cells were 
incubated for a furrher 24 hours in fresh medium. The relative numbers 
of viable cells were derermined by MTT method. Each value represenrs 
the mean:t:S.D. obrained from four determinations. Absorbance at 540 
nm of conrro/ cells was 1.471-1.866.本p<0.05.
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